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The highest resuit of study is to, place the mind undor law,
and to set it free-under the law of wise, constant, and enno-
bling thought-free frorn ail that is debasing and grovelling in
association and habits. Our fathers well understood this value of
study by calling thoir sohools ' free; ' fot because they had no
fees to pay, but because they had lcarned that learniqg, study,
and education alone make men free.c

rapers for the Schoolmaster.

Essay on Teaching Reading, lVrlting and
Aritlimetlc.

READING.

Words are already familiar to the child. Before hoe cornes to
sehool hoelias loarned a considerable portion of bis mother ton gue;
Chiofly names of surrounding objects and their qualities, and is
able to form little sentences to express lis wants and actions.
Learning, to read is, therefore, learning to recognise in signs,
Words already known to the car in spoken language. From this
«View it follows, sense should ail through accoinpany forms and
sounds.

The organs of voice must first be made to utter correctly
elemientary sounds: this we have already assumed to have beca
donc at home by the child's parents. If they have failed to do
this fully, conversational lossons are neces, ary, for the toacher

tCorrect any errors of uttorance that may occur. The earliost
leBs&jns should be about familiar objocts and actions;- and the
Words, of a class with those he is acquainted with. A picturo of
ISoine familiar animal may bc presented to the cye and short
8enitences formed about it. The lessons ouglit to be composed of
6entences, as they convey a sensé which hoe is to comprehiend, and
Writh which lie is to be made familiar. A good plan is to talk of
the ' cow,' or whatever may be the subject of the lesson in the
65my language of chuldhood, calliug his attention to, any words
"ew to him.

ALPHABET OR SiGNs.-As the rigns are reducible to a few
eileinents, it seems more rational to teacli these elements or letters,
thau to try to make the eye familiar with ecd word as a distinc-
tive picture, as in the ' Look-and-Say, ' or ' ]eading-without-
81Pelling' systom. In teachilng the lotters the writing of tliem on
a 6late 'should go hand in hand.

The plan of toaching the lottors in groups seems to be tho
bsas in our First Book ; but some would rocommond the

e1OuPs to be chosen from thoso lotters formed of the samne
ýleIxIonts; as b, d, p, q; m, n ; y, w. The objection to this plan
le) that thoy do not formn words and short sentences so, easily. A
boX of lettor cards for the formation of words at this stage is
~IOst useful.

BREADING.-Tablet lossons are required, or a primer with some-
'elhat larger type than that used in our First Book. A few words
'0111Y in oaci lesson. Thoso formed of two letters arc generally the
6fit used, as the eye can the more readily take in the two char-
Ilcters or signs at one look. This, in point of fact, seems the

4Ftgreat difclywith beginners inreading. The eei
01ngged with ecd separate letter, and is not ZDyet sufficiently
kaîinod to adapt its viow, or extond its sphere of vision to a whole
Wrord. After the oye is familiar with-words, the samne extension
Of ight is required for parts of sentences. Whea theso two
'M&Uulties are overcome the mechanical part of reading is accom-

pliahedà.

ln giving the earlier lessons the teacher points te the letters of
6401 little word, the pupils spoîl individually, or, in the case of a
lIl!ger clams simuitaneously; the teacher pronouncing the words
TIt them-such ns, we, go, np. Thon ho points to each word till
the rediwilotseine W n

pupils redi ihotseln. Whnthey can read the
belltences as they stand, ho points to the words in another order,
Wrhicî tests the pupil's knowlodge of tic words, and prevents

ýt5ýding by rote. It is bettor in selectiDg the words promiscuously
to Or'n littie sentences, than to rend them without -sense in

detnchod order. This test is given to find out if the pupils are
roading by rote, but doos not in itself mako an examination in a
reading losson ; as thore is a seque*nce in the arrangements of the
words of any language which aids the oye in following the words,
and which should not bo constantly violated.

After a little timo, sentences may be introducedl. printed in
smallor type. New words may be brouglit in which rhyme
together. Children aro vory fond of riyming words togethor, as
we may conclude from the favourite nonsense of tho nursery
which childron doliglit in, and tuis disposition may be taken
advantago of-at, pat, bat, fât; dog, beg, &co. One evil must be
avoided at this stage, wich is, the tendency to go on spelling
evon words which ciildren knew. They should ho broken off tuis
habit as soon as possible for it fosters a contraction of view wiich,
as already observed, is to be carefully nveided. Spelling being
for the most part a habit of the oye, it follows from reading, and
doos not précéde it : the lonrning of the letters of a word fromn
tho commencement, helping rather the oye in ils viow of the
lettors in the whole word, and so, makîng a picture distinct in its
outline to the vision, than as a moans of learning te spoîl;
which, as before stnted, is the result of~ extensive reading. The
attention of the class is agnin and again-fixed on the new words.
The black-board may bo called in as a powerful auxiliary in
teaching elementary reading. New sentences are made out of
ecd losson, by a new arrangement of its words.

The pupil at tho next stage commences to read. Ho now lias
more words under bis oye at once, and attention must ho sustained.
Hie is now carefully wntchcd. This is the criticai time. Hie
moves from word to word in as quick succession as possible, and
by degrees, accustoms bis oye to catch two or more words
togrether at one view. Tho book should be rend over several
times tili small sentences are read witli some dcgree of rapidity.
A1 more advanced book thon follows, not leading too rapidly into
difficulties. This may be accomplished at the end of a year, if
the pupil is diligent and attentive, and ho may now be said to
have learned tg read.

The teacher may be bore reminded that no systomn, even the
most perfect, will be successful if ho is not kind and sympathotie
with chuldhood, and even the worst system may succed, where
the teacher's ready wiil determines on success. ()hildren roquire
tact in dealing witli them ; and here we mny remnark, tint female
teaciers are in géneral more successfal in doaling witi the young,
at least se far as tho elementary bianches are concerned.

GooD READINO next follows. It is gonerally definedi as distinct
whieh lias référence to tho sounds of consonants that end the
majority of English words; pitre, referring te the vewel sounds :
correct in accent, which ig giving the syllables of a word their
relative force; emp)latic, for contrasted words; and slow ; for
the last there is ne rule. One man reads slowly, yet well;
another mucli faster, yet clear and distinct. Temperament seemis
to have a good deal to do with this. Modulation is natural to us,
as when pained, surprised or alarmed. There are many varieties
of tone i n the humen voice, suited to every subjeet we speak of,
grave or gay;- to every command givon, or question asked, there
is an appropriate tone ; and yet, liow rnrely do we hear this
variety in reading, or in fact, any near approach to it. F!uency
proeeeds from familiarity of tic oye with tic words, and the
mind with the senso intended te be conveyed, and resuits from
practice.

INTELLIGENT READING.-ThO best général mbl seems to be
the familiar one, ci lnderstand what you road, and rond it as if
you understood it. " The language of books is strange and
unintelligible te young people. Tliey rend words which they
seldom or ever hear used, and whose application is te them
indistinct and misty. To remedy this, and te introduce tie
higrher cl*ass of werds, net in comnien use, but forming n large
part of book literature, conversation on tic subjeet of n new
lesson previeus te its being read, will be found very useful. Tic
parsing and analysis will aise help, ns peinting eut where pauses

shui ntrne aithougi ne stops are marked. From tuis it
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